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Sheriff blames park row on Free U. doozies'
by John FitzRandolph 
Staff Writer 
ZZZZAAAAAAAAP.
With that, an electric fourth 
floor door in the County Court- 
houae swung in and a woman
said. "The aheriff ia in there."----
Inaide a handaome, paneled of-.
Sheriff FI. R. Munafield reached 
over hia deak with a bin, leathery 
hand and did at least hia ahare of 
the shaklng.*“You’ve come to talk 
about the Montana de Oro thing, 
eh ?
‘‘They’ve got aome dooxiea out 
there,” he said, "Dooxiea," he 
explained, are people involved in 
the Free University. And Maaa- 
fieid had thia to any about the 
new school:
‘ ‘From what my Intelligence 
reports indicate, it isn't good for 
the college or for the community. 
There are aome communists in 
the group."
i After Sunday’s police raid at 
Montana de Oro, Mansfield's of­
fice issued a statement:
" jt wya h gflt|heriPK of hlpniea 
and nippy hangers-on. . . a com­
bination ‘love-in’ and impromptu 
rock concert. . .promoted by in­
dividuals who have been active 
In social disruptive tactics at Cal 
Poly and elsewhere, in the com­
munity.”
Mansfield said: "I can't under­
stand why anybody w^ ould wunt 
to be with them anyway." Them ? 
,rAny of the bunch thut wus out 
there."
And he charged the Free' Uni­
versity with supplying the wine 
that wus consumed ut the event.
The Sheriff lit his pipe and 
leaned way buck in his chair.
He read portiona of a document 
which was"prepared by narcotics 
agent Richie Vaughn. Vaughn re- 
aii^tifL.the, jgea tL  leading . uij.Ui ,. 
the police buildup and urrests— 
as Vaughn said they occurred.
It road: "Deputy Vaughn was 
approached by William Berber 
(known us The Shadow on radio 
KSLY) and told thut Vaughn 
Would be subject to bodily harm 
if arrests vfere made. Then Bur? 
her culled (to thole around him, 
‘Hey, those guyifure going to 
urrest you.’ ‘
“Berber extended the middle
’ finger of his^  hand in gestures 
to police, shouting, • you, you 
....... cops.’
“The yelling (by Berber) 
caused the group of individuals to 
which he was conferring to be­
come . highly aggravated with 
officers present."
" T f  W M lT T O rp In tr c c o r ff ir
to Vaughn’s report, that addi­
tional police were | requested. In 
the afore-mentioned news re­
lease, Mansfield stated:
“Officers urc commended for 
the restraint they (exhibited in 
breaking up the dopionstru- 
tion. . .”
The Telegram-Tribune re­
ported that "three t(mes repor­
ter’s cameras were covered or
grubbed by police.” Mansfield 
smiled. "The Tribune is natur­
ally going to take the opposite 
side," he said, “ tt seems to be 
their philosophy.”
Mansfield said he wus "on the 
scene," and "saw nothing like 
that."
The veteran Officer said he 
believes "very strongly” in free­
dom of speech "and things like 
that," but added that he "be­
lieves very strongly in law and 
order.”
Of all things relating to the 
Montana de Oro incident, Mans­
field seemed most concerned- 
about-the Free ■* University and 
its people. He said the group 
posed "a threat to the peace and
order of the community."
He further expressed distaste 
fo r - a Free University course 
entitled "Psychic Guerilla War­
fare.” "It can only mean one 
thing,” he said, “they pose a 
definite threat.”
- Hf llhl \m feared confronta­
tions between student factions 
on the main campus. "The good 
guys, the cowboys, might get 
rough with them (Free Univer­
sity people),”  he said. “Our de­
partment ia tailed upon in 
emergency situations, amt' we 
don’t want trouble.
“The good old United States 
is still ffee,best,” he added. "The 
radicals will see that someday." 
, Then, a hel meted captain
uuim iA suit
stood waiting in tha office, be­
neath a portrait of Mahafiald in 
a 10-gallon hat. The leathery 
hand ahoolc firmly again, and 
the Interview waa over. ** 
ZZZZAAAAAAAAP. * • 
And the door opened again. -•  
- .-fLatcr?- "-!8"? UaivwTelty - 
spokesmen answered Mansfield's 
chargee of violence, hostility, 
threatening the community, 
being “dooslea,” and bringing 
wine, with: Outright liee.”)
(And they added a word about 
the "Peychie Guerilla Warfare" 
course. "Wo-hand out free bread, * 
hold" impromptu concerts down­
town, and help people with 
money. That’s what the course - 
is shout")
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War and Delano strike 
are SNAP film topics
. • . • 1 • i i
Schwartz steps in as new San Luis mayor
i l
by Tim Long
Staff Writer — ~
"Wi> turn our hatred into 
energy."
The speaker In the film is Cu­
ban; he is reciting a slogan of 
the North Vietnamese in a film, 
Hanoi, Tuesday the 13th, pro- 
duced and filmed by a TTubah- 
based film unit.
Ms no!, Tuesday the L8th, and 
another film on the Delano 
strike were presented by SNAP 
Tuesday night. The film, which 
contained little narration except 
for the repetition of the slogan 
"hatred into energy,” attempted 
to show a people! the North Viet­
namese) who possess an indom­
itable spirit and willingness to 
fight.
Cutting from scenes of peas­
ants working in the fields, ma­
chine guns strapped to their 
bucks; to bombing attacks; to the 
brooding face of Lyndon John­
son, the film seeks to focus the 
responsibility of the war on the 
Office of President, end not on 
the people of .the United States. 
Smiling pictures of LRJ are min­
gled with shots of war protestors 
being dragged away to Jail by 
riot-helmeted police.
The film shows the making 
and installation of small per­
sonal bomb shelters. In places, 
the countryside appears to be 
covered by the shelters, which 
look like shallow man-holes.
In a sequence of a bombing 
nttark on Hanoi, an American 
fighter is shot down by a 
ground-to-air misslc. In the quiet 
after the attack, people walk 
through areas of buildings oblit­
erated by the bombing, stunned 
by the destniction. Close-up 
shots of injured children give 
emotional impact to the pictures 
<>f the bombed out buildings, 
fires, and grieving mothers 
looking for. their families.
In one sequence an American 
pop song finds use as narration. 
The song, "They’re Coming to 
Take Me* Away" was a campy 
hit in the States, but takes on a 
meaning Jn the film. As the line 
“Vou laughed, you luughcd when
I suid I wus coming to get you," 
are sung, pictures of captured 
American Servicemen urc shown 
on the screen, ending with u pic- 
t i i i ' i i  4, f  t  I t  I ' i t u  r i u i r . i l r u i u x l  s w t f f i i i Mv w t t  " i  t i l i r t r  i i n  n  “ t 11 tt | tt 11 t t n i i i i n
awaiting n trip to the States.
The flint ends with scenes of 
the ruins of old temples und the 
narratnr snytng irttnply, "They 
have fought for freedom before 
and they will fight again."
The film oh the DuTarm Grape 
Strike amounted to a history of 
the struggles of trying to or­
ganise-: the farm workers of 
California.
The film says that there is 
grave injustice in a situation un­
der which the owners grow very 
rich and the workers remain 
very poor, in u situation where 
76‘/» of the farmland is owned 
by ftr/, of the owners.
Farming is big business in 
California, a $3 billion per year 
business. Agriculture in this 
state is dominated by the hugh 
corporations which can wield 
enormous political und economic 
power.
The film calls the organisation 
of farm workers America's great 
unfinished task. It shows the life 
of people who live in the labor 
ramps set up by the farming 
corporations. Living in run down 
houses, the family's only supply 
of water often comes from a 
central faucet. Families work 
side by side in the fields, 
children alongside the 
because there is nokpl 
leave them.
One of the major problems fac­
ing farm workers is the increased 
use of machines to plunt and 
harvest crops. Machines increase 
efficiency, hut they put thou­
sands of people out of work each 
year as more and more machines 
appear in the fields.
Cesar Chavex, head of the 
United Farm Workers Organix- 
ing Committee, suys of the fight 
to better the lot of the farm 
worker, "The farm workers fight 
against a system that gives 
every advantage to those thut 
they are fighting against."
NEWLY ELECTED MAYOR. . .of San Luis Obispo, 
Kenneth Schwarts, also director of the School 
of Architecture, Is shown helping Rod Wright
f i ?  'Buffer' bill may relieve taxes
This is your last chance!
How would you like to start 
the most productive years of your 
hfc by helping and learning from 
others? It may be the rhancc for 
you to help in removing the fours 
*nd prejudices which abound not 
n»t in our rountry hot through­
out thd world. Are you capable of 
making the Jump from passlvist
to activist?
The Pence Corps might lie your 
answer. Fill out nn application 
and turn it In when taking the 
language Aptitude Test.
Dotes — Thursday April 17, 
MSI) 125 s
Times-It am, I2 noon and !l pin
Friday April 18 Science' D-37
by Hay Mora* ski 
BtalT Writer
"College expenses place u 
heavy strain on a family in u 
abort period of time, with no 
relief computable to relief that 
is available under present tux 
laws <«for medical expenses or 
casualty losses," suid - Congress­
man John V. Tuniicy of Cali­
fornia recently.
Tunney recently introduced_u 
bill in the U.S. House of Repre­
sentatives to provide tax credits 
to purents and students Who pay 
heavy expenses for college edu­
cation. The Riverside democrat 
noted that "the average family 
trying to put its sons or daugh­
ters through college faces a ter­
rific strain on its savings and 
income."
The Congressman emphasized, 
however, thut providing tax cred­
its "should not be an excuse to 
rut  bach on direct federal aid to 
higher eduentlon,’ Tax credits 
should he taken at their face 
value, us a sensible way to bring 
help to families burdened by 
college expenses,-"  1ft said.
"Many provisions in our pre­
sent tux laws give tax advan­
tages to wealthy individuals and 
corporations. . .Help to families 
paying for education is needed 
Just us much und in same cases 
more than the relief afforded 
to other taxpayers under exist­
ing, tux laws, he said.
"Furthermore, if we can talk 
of investing in u multi-billion- 
ilullur program m- thy-national 
defense—in dubious, costly, und 
"often obsolete devices such us 
‘thick’ and ’thin’ anti-ballistic 
missle systems," the Congress­
man suid, "we can give priority 
to our beet defense—nffnrdahio 
education for tho young,"
After interviewing students at 
random around rumpus,n it 
appears thut most students 
would lie in favor of. the bill. 
However, numerous concerns 
were voiced by students.
While some students didn't 
like the Idea of wealthy family 
inromrs benefiting from the bill, 
others showed concern for fami­
lies who ihin't Imvu children en­
rolled in * college, yet who are 
----- %•-------- r— -------- -
W ill new office conflict 
with teaching effectiveness
Gaft) with a pro|oct. Schwartz will take office ax 
mayor on M ay 1 at neon.
Photo by Rob Sexton
still taxed for college edueution.
The Tunney bill would allow 
the taxpayer—the parent, the 
student himself, or any other 
person who pays part or ull of 
the. student's expenses—to re­
ceive a tax credit up to u maxi­
mum Of $440 for up to $2,400 in 
school-year expenses, including 
room nnd board.
T i u i i u i u  l i u i i u l  i l i u L  ^ n s n i i t  4 « i y -  t ttttftt V tt” tt tt ItlJtT TTTilrti In A
credit bills for higher education 
give some relief for expenses of 
tuition and fees. My bill would 
ulso recognize the unavoidable 
charges for room and hoard 
which are n major part of most 
college expenses—u major part 
of the burden.”
He figures that the uveruge 
bill paid-to u private institution, 
Uoqni und bourd is about 40 per 
ceni’t l f  th0 total cost.
“ Furthermore, it constitutes 
over 70 per cent of the average 
financial harden imposed on stu­
dents attending public colleges 
und universities," Tunney ex- 
plaxlnsd. —, ■________ _ _ _______
by Karl llealton 
Staff Writer
The sign read: "Long Live the 
Mayor Director!’’ and was taped 
to the back of his office chair, 
as'he seated himself to discuss 
the plans for hi* first term as 
mayor of San Luis Obispo.
Kenneth Schwartx, an archi­
tecture Instructor here has be- 
corns the first candidate to un­
seat an incumbent mayor in the 
last 30 years of San Luis Obispo 
city history. In his first bid for 
an eiertive office, Mayor Schw­
arts defeated incumbent Mayor 
( loll Whsiehsl by ooo votes.
All through the interview the 
phone kept ringing os business 
and civic leaders railed to bestow 
their congratulations and offer 
support.
He sat forward in hi* chsir 
with hit elbows on the desk as 
ho explained how hi* .new posi­
tion would effect his teaching 
job here on the campus.
"My new position a* mayor 
will have some effect on my job 
here at Cal Poly to be sure. Be­
fore I decided to run for Mayor 
I discussed the situation with 
President Robert Kennedy and we 
agreed that. 1 would take a ID 
per cent reduction in my class 
load und salary, so 1 could have 
the additional time to work to 
he an effective mayor. Time 
flexibility is what’s most im­
portant and I will still be teach­
ing und maintaining my responsi­
bilities to my students and Cal 
Poly."
His office walls were neatly 
decorated with architectural
drawings, and littered with 
snatch-paper signs blessing the 
mayor elect. Again he hung up 
the phone and continued the
interview.
“ As an architect and a plan­
ner 1 hope to combine my work 
and my city office to expend 
mors energy in doing long-range 
planning to insure that the 
various community activities are 
integrated with the overall , 
master plan. You can plan a 
road on pa par and say that you 
scant to build X .school or a park _ 
in a certain area, but if you 
don’t have th* fund* to carry 
out the plan It won’t be .gc-. 
complished. 1 hope to work on 
something called a capital im­
provement plan, and I hope to 
use thia plan to develop capital 
so the plans of th* city can b* 
realised."
At he raised his eyes, the in­
tense look of concentration left 
hi* face, and a'more friendly ap­
pearance of anticipation spread 
from the corners of his mouth. 
He waited for the next question.
When asked in whsrt direction 
he ‘ bought Cal Poly would be 
moving in its relationship with 
the community under hit new 
administration, hs responded, “ In 
the last few year* there has 
been noticeable improvement in 
the relationship between San 
Luis Obispo and th* cotlsg*. 1 
hope that this will continue to 
grow. It’s a question of getting 
the different personalities of the 
campus to get to know and work 
with the different personalities 
in the business and community.
Journalists attend confabs
Members of the Journalism 
Department are going to have a 
busy weekend, according to Johp 
Healey, department heud. , 
Members oftho Mustang Daily 
and Kl Rodeo staffs will lie off 
to "the annual California inlbr- 
collegiate Press Association 
(C IPA) convention held this 
year in Fresno. ,
George Ramos, editur-in-chief, 
and staff writer John Hussar 
will represent Muatang Daily 
while Huger Vincent, Kl Rodeo 
editor, and Adrienne Donaldson 
also take the trek to Fresno. Ac­
cording to Kamos, both , publica­
tions have entored stories in 
statewide competition. Advisor 
Brent Keetch will accompany the 
students.
Also, five department mem­
bers will be headed for the re­
gional Sigma Delta Chi conven­
tion in Sacramento. Those at­
tending will be Charles Jackson, 
Hill Garner, John Reynolds, 
Steve Riddell, and John Healey. 
Sigma Delta Chi, founded in 
1903, is the professional jour­
nalism society for men.
Healey, commenting on' the 
trip* said, “ I think it offers 
students ths..opportunity to <Us- 
cuss probisms,’’ ----
Music groups preparing for Home Concert
After staging 27 Home Con- 
•'••rts, Harold P, Davidson, heH«l 
"f the Music Department, is an 
°l‘l hand at turning In gisid per­
formances for the annuul spring 
b"isi« fosi, - * •
' nder his direction, the 150 
mttepe students that make up 
Men’s Glee Club, Women’s 
‘ ‘'•x* Club, and Collegians stage 
*hd danee hand are wrapping up 
Preparations on their musical 
.^ri?ty show to be held in the 
Wen’s Gym at H p.m., Friday, 
April IK.
the Home Concert program 
**th the glee eliths Hml the 
Collegians arc the Collegiate
Quartet, the . Women's Hextct, 
and the Majors nnd Minors 
hurlH-rshop singers.
All of the performing ensem­
bles for the program are dl- 
rerted hy Davidson who has »|np t- 
most .of his pruTessTonal career 
lending student groups.
Davidson-called Duvey by his 
students ami friends founded 
the college's music program In 
l'!3rt and has been at the helm 
, vi i since. Started on a shoe­
string with two student groups, 
the Home Concert now offers 
six separate performing groups, 
each with a varied repertoire. -
Numbers programmed for this
year's concert include "Adornuis 
Te," a laitin hymn; "Lei U* 
Break llrcttd Together," a spiri­
tual; * Black Is the Color ol My 
True Isive's llnir, ii folk song; 
ami "Unntto— tin My— Mind,." 
••Sentborough Fnii," and "l.ove 
Tr Blue.'"' ~  ;
.Although Davidson remains ip 
complete control of his groups 
during ii number, he has been the 
object of several classic pranks 
IV ' utod hy slodcn g^, [ |
! It is traditional to Hesent the 
conductor with a gift at the toid 
of the Home Concert. One year, 
the Men's (lire Club and the 
Collegians confronted Davidson
with 11 huge object covered by a 
tarpaulin. He removed the tarp 
will) a flourish, hut alas it was 
Ills own uiitoiuohile. '
As one former member of the 
Cal I'oly Men's Glee Club put
I t  *‘ l > U U o \ »  « » > ! . »  I l f  4rT| I'M ? i y To »>i n "" i itunt
ji 'iiple. who. con combine music 
and fun without hurting either."
Gem nil admission tickets toy 
tlie Home Concert are $1.25 for 
adults and $.75 for-students and 
children.
. -l imy, may - be puuhaaod -at
Brown's Music Store, Ogden's 
Stationery, und Premier Music 
Company, A.S.I, Office, indivi 
dual nnunjM is of llic vast, uud at 
the dour,'
WRITING O N  WALL. . .tails all. Qt to tho say­
ing goos as this wall announces the Homo Con­
cert that will bo presented tenita in the Men’i 
Oym. Photo by Kea HylaM
h i i
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Letters to editor
George Hu mo* 
Edltor-in-f hlef
Kathy Lovett 
Managing Editor
BSU asks opposing views—from Blacks
Poly's new mayor
—- Wo note the flection nf Kenneth Schwartz, aulnatmcr- 
tor here, n» the new mayor of- San Lui* Obispo with mixed 
feelings.
No doubt, Poly students now feel the City of Sun Luis 
Obispo will lie more res|x>n*iye to their needs. Many ti 
grumbling student has compluined about the attitude to- 
wnrd Poly students in the past. They probably now feel 
the situation will l*e entirely different. However, that may 
not lie the ease.
Mustang Daily eautions students to remember Mr. 
Schwartz now lias a responsibility to 27,000 people ,not just 
to his own architecture students. To go out of his wpy and 
make hay with students is almost impossible for him.
On the other hand, the attitude at city hall will change 
for the better. It now appears we have a person downtown 
who really knows how the students feel on issues.
In any event, Mustang Daily congratulates Mr. 
Schwartz on his victory. We can all look forward to May 1 
at noon, the moment Schwartz takes office as mayor.
Look ma, society!
As you look over Page 3, you’re probably wondering 
whnt’s going on. Well, today’s edition murks the beginning 
of a Society Page In Mustang Dally. Like anyone who oc­
casionally steps out op the town, we realize students pro­
vide San Luis merchants with a good deal of business. Like 
most students, some of Mustang Daily’s editors and repor­
ters have a tough time deciding what movie to go see, what 
records to buy or what’s current in fashions.
. Seriously,,tills paper is making un attempt to meet tlie 
needs of the students. Like the operation of the new offset 
lire ss  with the color capability, and increased editorial com­
ment, and an attempt to bring more relevant news, the 
Society Page is another step to give Poly students the 
kind o f informative newspaper they deserve. Granted, you 
won’t agree entirely with what’s being printed, but it’ll 
make you think. Informed college students are the best 
kind to have on today’s campuses.
Mustang Daily has received reaction, favorable and 
otherwise, to its attempt to meet the reading needs o f the 
student body. I f  anyone lias any suggestions on further im­
provements for the pa|>er, drop us a line.
As Mustang Daily said on Feb. 10, "The effort will lie 
made to bring Poly students more relevant news and com­
ment. , w
"A fter all. isn’t that what Cal Poly wants?”
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CAR W ASH
$1.00
Gamma Sigma Sigma 
Sat.-April 19-10:00-4:00
Standard Statian, Foothill A Santa Rase
Music
every Fri. A Sot. 
ot the
Briar Pit
Boor, wine, lunch, dinner, pool 
g lu e  until 2 o.m. every day
This Friday A Saturday 
the Bralr Fit will feature 
Mexican Feidortce music 
by Mr. Joe Hernandei, who
cinitt nn«4 «tdiui online *»nU* piwyv pviwrr
CviMaiii Cmoatml
Steak far 2, wine Y  all. Hi# 
trimmings far $4.90
1091 N. Mein, M ane  Bey Phone 772*9925
Editor: ,
T « Vernon Trlu-hkn, Ki- your 
"Constiuctlva" article of April 
10: You misquoted Klri*lK>-
('Ittuvor by placing hi* word* 
out of context which i* very mis* 
lauding to the gcmirul unaware 
public about the ideology of
If you arc going to quote n 
Black leader, quote him In con­
text. i
The BHU la not attempting 
1 to forte It* way Into the com­
munity. We are ulready In the 
community and we have the 
jrenersl «uppurt of the Black 
community and the community- 
ut-luigv. Furthermore, the BHf 
I* In no way trying to forcfttV 
wsy (nto <J*I Bob'; the ad- 
mlniatrutlon ha* invited us to 
bectime a rampu* organlxatlon 
but we- refused their offer.
The BSU doe* repre»ent the 
majority of the American Black* 
on campu*, and w# are open to 
any opposing view*— a* long 
a* they are presented by Hlack 
*t tide lit* on rampu*. We have 
never come to the administration 
with clenched fl»t», but with 
creative and productive Idea* to 
improve race relation* at Cal 
Poly, and to erradicate tha in­
equities of race relutloh* that 
prevail on this rampu* and 
every other public-supported 
campu* In California.
Our HSU "clubhouse'1 doe* 
not *ei vu simply a* u location 
for "blasts till -after one" or 
hippie "paint-ins" and It la mla- 
Informutive and In poor journa­
listic style for you to *uy so, 
The BSL' "clubhouse" .serves u* 
s meeting place for group, other 
than the BSU,,l,e, Third World 
Liberation Front, Free Univer­
sity, as wall a* serving a* an oc­
casional conference room for 
President Bobby Kennedy.
As far as some of the "sub- 
■tenia ted deeds" of tbs BMV are 
concerned: a tutorial program 
has been etarted in the commun­
ity! the setting up of an ethnic 
' studies mtnor Here at "Cat Poly; 
thf[ furthering oi attempt* to 
recruit Black teachers. But it 
should ba noted that very few 
Black teachers are anxious ami 
eager to come to thie "high- 
standing” Cal Poly campus.
In the future, let Blaelt peopla 
speak for the silent and/or noisy 
majority of Black ntudents.
Richard Jenkins 
' (silent?) Member of 
the Executive 
Committee of the 
Black Mtudenta Union.
Truth comes out
Editor:
On Thursday, tha 111,
three stuilents from the Agri­
cultural Department were pas­
sing a rally organized by the 
Student* for New Action I’uli 
tic*. This rally wus to adyoCTTli- 
the boycotting of .Hftfewuy Store* 
for their sules of grapes and 
grape products, it was not a 
“P'lltttUWTtnrirW llTu^ ’fang "TTaFTy”  
reporter Kon Huzunl stated.
The Ag students would have 
piovu-d without stopping, had 
the isNUe nut been one they were 
very I'amlllur with. After hear­
ing the points of view being of­
fered by the speaker, a member 
of the trio attempted to present 
the assembled audience with 
some of the facts concerning the 
other side of the Issue.
Apparently, the speaker wn* 
either not interested in the 
opinions of others, or wn* un- 
ublr to debute on the issue be­
cause at this point he mudo n 
dugraditig yemark ubuat the Ag 
student's family, In the presence 
of 40 «nme odd assembled people, 
he used profanity In referring 
to the puronts of the much- 
publicized Aggie, Then, and only 
then, did the Ag student walk 
(not run) to the speaking plat­
form und push the speaker.
This I* the story behind the 
shoving Ineldunt of two weeks 
ago. This Is the story that ha* 
rot been presented to the stu­
dent* of this campu* untlJ today.
The shoving that took pluce 
that day had nothing to do with 
the conflict of view* between the 
|wqi student* involved. It wa* a 
persbfllr disagreement between 
the speaker and the student 
whose family had been insulted.
The Aggie In question hud this 
to *uy: "The only emotlonul out­
burst I hid guilty of is defending 
my family. I acted harshly and 
i am willing to accept punish­
ment baeod on that act. 1 did 
nut. howuvar, attempt a one- 
man attack on the Third World 
Liberation Front, or the Black 
Students Union as 1 am now 
being accused of?”
Freedom of speech Is a right 
uml a privilege—but when you 
ute that prlvllage to harm a per­
son morally—whether by Insult 
to his family or by disrupting hia 
right to an education, you must 
realize it ie that person’s right 
and moral obligaton to defend 
them. ,
Cal Poly has a reputation for 
being a conservative college, a 
n-putstioiri that ao doubt In- 
fluenceed decision of a vast 
majority of those of u§ who sre 
hkre to receive an educatlbkJ To 
havo tills reputation marred by 
a handful of radical students 
would, be a grave injustice. I 
find it ha«i tv believe that the
student* of thl* .-college un­
willing to accept thl*.
At thl* time, these radical* 
nre aiming their attack* at the 
Ag Department. Next week, ur 
perhaps next qUft'ter It could be 
the P.K. Department or any
We nil cam* to" this"coTlege 
fur an education. Wc came here 
fully aware of the curriculum 
und administrative policies. An- 
we now going to stand buck and 
let our campu* Join the ranks 
of those falling before the ri*ing 
tide of radical groups? 1 say wc 
all knew what Cal poly hud to 
offer when wc applied for ad- 
mission-. II anyone i* discontent­
ed here,' If they don't like the way 
thl* school I* being- run, they 
should—' leave—we won't mis* 
them. —
John Van. Metro
Is thnt vital, dynamic element of 
hate and violence, which may he 
observed In Inst Monday’s Tale- 
granrTrlbuhe—your friends and 
mine (? ): the police,
When wu* there u potential 
riot? Before-or after the police
bh-mnkers? The light to assem­
ble peacefully wa* fought for 
und won ‘u long time ugu. This 
mean* that you don't grub some­
one'* microphone and tell him to 
"get out" because "thv people 
here don't like you.” That went 
out with 'George 111. All you 
"good citizens" are supposed to 
know who he wu*. He didn’t give 
a damn about "rights" either.
It’s a real thrill for me to
■•; . • ' i . .
have been ''infiltrated" by our 
secret police agent. 1 have 
always wanted to he in a James 
Bond movie—ull thut cloak and 
dagger stuff—wow! The forces 
of evil must he stumped out, in­
cluding people like mystlf, w(,„
peace on u public beach.
So hooray for the forces of 
•decency; may they triumph over 
all the dirty, long-hair hippie.
type*. -
There's a statue, of Caesar In 
Home; too hud we ean’t buy it 
and put it up In fi-ont of the 
Sun Lui* Obispo Courthouse. 
Be'* making thut obscena ges­
ture for ull the world to sat.
Jared K. Itnhjnnon
Big disappointment
Editor:
Sunday wa* really a disap­
pointment. While 1 have long 
enjoyed the enchanting beauty 
of tlie meeting of the lund und 
the *eu, I have never yet hud the 
opportunity of watching u beach- 
riot, Thl* mu*t Indeed be u 
stirring sight—yet my Imagina­
tion fail* me when I try to 
create In my mind what such 
might bu.
When 1 think uf yuunj* people, 
my friends, ripping seaweed
from the rocks, destroying cliffs, - 
burning up the sand, 1 feel some­
how that my mind has deserted 
me, somehow the picture I* In­
complete a* - it Is- absurd. My 
friend* have a loVe of natural 
things that makes this picture 
unreal.
What la lacking jn.this picture *
1969 iuropa CHARTIRS
Callforma-london RT 
Sum mar daporturas ~—  
Saturn Douglas DC-S Jeta
$294
Cal Stafa studants,faculty, 
staff, and family ONLY.
Craig Stereo Dealer
RiggBit Quality R 
Bast Quality 4-Track Tapas
'soo $3.49 Ea:
Selections ------------- -----
King & Queen Stereo
t i l l  Morro 543-2772
CONTACT-
C/S CHAKTII Of SASTMfNT 
3123 ADDISON STRUT 
MRKfLtV, CALIFORNIA F4704 
(4tl| R4R-li*T 
WRRKOAYR 9 AM TO 5,30 PM
Miss Daa'i Imparts 
IITO O ardan, S.LO. 544-3795
WIGS
SPECIAL ?
POLY STUDENTS ONLY
WITH THIS A t
, r  .
1 3 off an any hairpiaca or 
23 %  a# on any caModa, wiglat, fait . ^
Wig or Hairpiaca.........................................Sat R Style
W ig . .............................................................. $ 7.50
Cascade*......................................................4.30
W ig le t*   !4 4 H4 H»!4 M4 J« 4 1 1 (1 (1  IMIf IllllU til $ 3.30
OOOD THRU APRIL 26TH.
- T —  —
Student* who th in k  o t quality t in t  
th in k  firs t o f Ro m  J g w t l tn
HYSEN-JOHNSON
The Big FORD Block
Santo Rota R Monterey 
Ph. 543-6422
BRAND NIW
ENGLISH FORDS
Priced From $1993.00 
Normal Down 
36 Equal Payment! .. 
Of Only $47<9f
♦ T H E A T R E -  
1 m  ImJtSSm.
What is the Magus Game?
Tha game is love. The game la lust.
The vicious game is IMa Itself... Or is It death?
NOW FLAYING
Deers Open 6:30 
f  Shew Times 7dX)-9:00
iNTu«Y.ro* rssiiNTS
|r r i m i t i  lOuti >usi| se I
PRODUCTION
M C H I I V  K N t N h l l  «T
QJYGMN JOHNFOVUESHill UOOM MS Own SROV9I
PANA^lS0Nf COLOK »Y MLUX*
Schedule: let Showinf, 7:00pm; 2nd Showing, 9:20
t '*ev v,s»s Ov
799 Hlftrera Street 
Phene 143-0364 
Sen Lais Ohlspe
How to take a course in anatomy 
and stay awake in physics.
If you don't want to give up 
everything physical for physics,
,we have something for you.
NoDoz.* Tha ftimulating pill for 
the unstlmulatlng morning after.
Nothing you caq buy without a
prescription has a stronger stimulant.
And NoDo? Is not habit forming.____ — —
Go after a course In anatomy has done 
som6'.hing for your ago, 
taka two NoDoz and do 
somathing for your grades.
A
Mustang, Dally «-rFrld»yt.A»rn U, I960
movies
Greek ialund tojencupe u panned- 
out lov# uffuir (Anna Kurina), 
und trips, stumbles uml fulls Into 
the pa I octal hideawuy 'of u dead 
man (Anthony Quinn) und his 
fluneoo-ghoat (Candice Bergnn).
At first It seemed like a star* 
lingly different role for MluheHl 
Caine. When he arrived i on the 
island, he was tohl by u follow 
teacher that H drawback to the
The movie la rated "K,” (no 
one under 18 admitted without a 
guardian) ns doubt due to the 
a b u n d u n c s  of bedroom-type 
scenes. It Is no mors suggestive 
than many other contemporary 
movies, but definitely not in the 
Welt Disney category.
On the seme bill with “ The 
Magus” is a French film, “ Im­
ages.” There is a cast of thou-
Myatcry, suspense, and Intriguu 
arc in store for those movie fane 
lucky enough to And time to visit 
the Madonna Plate Theatre.
“Thu Magus” is a movie that 
cun only be described by the 
lubel “ unusual.” There la suffi­
cient love, hate, sex, death, vio­
lence, und pathos to eatlsfy 
anyone's taste.
It is by na means u picture
Society Kditor
KCPR radio highlights fur this 
weekend broadcasting wiH In­
clude e live show from Santa 
Lucia HeU tonight end from 
Yosemite Hall tomorrow nigM.
The campus station wilt alee 
broadcast this Sunday's haeebnfi
Weekend entertainment
doubleheaderQuit you can. takeSnttfrday You ntuet be alert at all times girls, to which he bitterly replied short abstract has a curiously
"good." But he reverted to his Inhuman non-plot thut, com-
“ Alfle” role ut the first oppor- pletcly without dialogue, will vi­
vidly hold your attention.
"The Magus” and "Imago” 
would both be your effort to at­
tend Saturday aight I Priduy 
night, of course, being spent uf
or run the risk of losing the 
thread of the story. ’
The story concerns an English 
schoolteacher (Mlcheal Caine)
who conics to g school on a small
"The Magus” waa confusing to 
the amotions, because due to con­
tinually vhunging developments, 
it wus difficult to remember who 
w h s  the good guy nnd who wus 
the bail guy, whom to hies und 
whom to cheer.
'The Hellfighters," 9 p.nti
Huy—"Jmifnuy to Shiloh," ‘ 
p.m. "The Hellfighters," II p.m 
Fair Oaks-—“Churile the Lone
'Charlie the Lone- 
’ 7:07 nnd 10:27 
Wild and Free,"
some Cougar 
pm.; "High, Club plans picnic Home Concert). But don't plunsome Cougar
p.m.; “ High, Wild and Free,” 
8:87 p.m. Midnight showing of 
three spook fouturos.
Fox—"Africun Safari," 7:!Ui 
nnd 10:116 p.m.; “ lloslagu,'' i):J6 
p.m. *
Madonna IMuaa—'"Mugus" 7 
p.m.
Oaks Drive-lit—"The Incredi­
ble Journey," 7:80 p.m.^'Smith’s 
Quarter Horse," H:6H p.m.
Ohiapo—"Model Shop,” 7 nnd 
1} p.m.; “The Fixer," 8:45 p.m.
PUmo—“ Pretty Poison," 7 und 
10:40 p.m.; "Boston Rtriingler," 
S:40 p.m.
Sunset Drive-In—"The Lost 
Continent," 7:1)7 p.m.
The Peopl* to Peopla Club is 
sponsurkig a picnic at Montanu 
da Oro from noun to 8 p.m. on 
Sunday, April 80.
The pienie la being hold to 
bring foreign and America* stu­
dents together to batter the un-
Fox—“African Sufurl,” 7 and 
10:06 p.m.j “ Hostage," 8:46 p.m.
Fremont—"Smith," 7:10 ■ and 
10:80 p.m.4 "Incredible Journey,” 
6:46 and 0:06 pun.
Madonna Pluia— "Magus," 7
the associated students inc“ - i •» .„
AsnuolA A A W ESTERN W EAR p resen fi
Wt)tern Wmc you'll bs provd
dvrstandlng and appreciation ofOitks Drive-In—"The Incredi­
ble Journey," 7:80 p.m.; "Smith’s 
Quarter Horse," 8:58 p.m.
Obispo—"Model Shop," "The 
Fixer,” eontinous from 6 p.m.
Plemo—"Dr. lloulittlc," con­
tinuous from 2 p.m. - 
Sunset Drive-In—"The Lost 
Continent,” 7:87 p.m.
other cultures. All the peer for vou end veur 
h o n e  a t ths parade, roach 
a n d  arena.
C u item  leuiher tooling «• 
and repair work.
N eed le a d i  bn financing  
Sem i-Underground Film  
I Non - Pornographic) 
ALUMNUS, P.O. to n  751 
A vila  Beach
'A computer has no mind of its owii. Its 
'brainpower' comaa-fjiom the'people who 
create the programs," taye Rod'Campany.
You’ve a ?cltri;f“t In (he san-a f1 alypu havertc 
analyze pioblema m a completely logics: way,
You dor,') need a achr leaf degree
If ycu can think-iogfeahy and-iike to solve 
problems, you coujcffcoccme an IDM pro­
grammer no matter what your major. We'll 
start you off with up>to twenty-six weeks of 
Classroom and#ractlcai trailing.
Chech with your pfacamanroffisa
If you're interested in programming at IBMt 
ask year piacemerwoMcalor more intoneaMoa
"But you don't necessarily hunt tor ar. ulti­
mata right answer. There can oa as many 
sblutionwto a programming problem sa 
there ara programmers. Thai's where the art 
Comes in. Any given program may work, but 
how well it works depends entirely on the 
ingenuity of the programmer."
Programmers hold a key position in the
Rod earned a B.& InMath in 1966. Today, 
ha’e an IBM Systems Programmer working on 
a portion of dperaiing Syatem/360, a 
hierarchy Of program* that allows a computer 
to schedule and control most of Its own 
operations.
An Invitation in extended to 
,.u|j aludentu, etuff and their 
families to attend a benefit pic­
nic luncheon. April ID, front 
noon to 8 p.m. in Poly Grove.
The Luncheon, hunted by the 
third and fifth year deaign atu- 
dentH In Architecture lx being
came to thin cumpu* in Sept­
ember. He U from Switzerland 
und received hix degree in Ar­
chitecture from the Polytechnic) 
Technical School in Zurich.
He recently received u two- 
year .grant from the Swixx gov-
An Equal Opportunity EmployerA mixture of serenes end artheld to raixe fund* to help ar. country's fastest growing major industry- 
information processing. Bualneaa Week re- . 
port! that the computer market la expanding 
about 20 percent a year.
chlteeturC inVtructnr Mold Egan "Programming" meant writing thp Instruc­
tions that enable a computer to do Its job. 
$aya Rod, "It's a mixture of science and art
axiignmentx on thii campux and
(TucatioiPbyKjreirtnr wmr
In an uuto accident in Arixonu 
during Spring Quarter, break. 
He In now confined to n comp- 
plete laxly cant.
According to Architecture Dean 
Haneleln, Rgenter had no vnea- 
tiun time accrued and haa no 
medical insurance to aid him in 
covering tfic hunpital and doctor 
bill*,
— Xho popular denign Inntructor
viewing dirferent architectural 
■tylen in varioue countrie*.
The Menu for the picnic lunch­
eon will include: nloppy Joee, 
naiad, potato chip*, and a bev- 
•rage. Entertainment will b« 
provided by the Chrome-Plated
Junk- Bund. Donation will l>e
Cincinnati Kid Programming at IBM
Fine Arts sponsors 
foreign war flick
The College Uniun Filina Com­
mittee will nhow "The Cincin­
nati Kid’ on Sat. April IP at 7 
and 8:80 in th% Ltttla Theater. 
Adminnion price will be 50 centa. 
Steve McQueen, Edward 0. 
RobinnoM, Ann-Murgret and 
Joan Blundell head the list of 
stare.
It’s a chance
A foreign picture will be pre- 
nented by the Fine Artn Com­
mittee Sunday, April 20 at 7 
p.m. and 9:30 p.m. in the Air 
Conditioning Auditorium.
"Tomorrow ie My Turn” com­
bine* French and Gorman dia­
logue in the story of two 
French eoldiera who ar* cap­
tured early in World War II and 
put to work ae prleonera a* 'M r 
on a peaceful German farm.
One of th* Holdiera la an un- 
educatod baker who Is content 
with hi* new environment. Th# 
other la a aophisticated liberal- 
minded journalist, who tukex 
advantage of the family'a klnd- 
nexx to escape.
The fijm has Englleh auh- 
tltlea.
Part9 Center
A Complete Stock of
Domntic h Imported Car 
PARTS
Shop Tito Friendly Sfors 
O fE N  S IV IN  DAYS A  WEEK
9 s.m. to 7 p.m.
"A  Complats Pood Marktt"
CALIFORNIA PARK GROCERY
390 California Soulsvard
Go Formal
Male# Rilayi Your Head- 
quartan For All Your 
Formal Nbadi . . .  For 
Any Occailonf
College Stfuore Store
S iH-1421 Ext. H
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FINGER LICKIN' GOOD. . M em biri of Vaughan 
Hitchcock's NCAA  College Division Champldn- 
shlp Team were recently the guests of Chicken 
Delight. Pictured above Is Manager Charles 
Warren as ha presents the team with boxes of
the famous chicken. Wrestlers (left to right) in­
clude; Ken Bos, Stove Johnson, John Finch, Ron 
Shearer, Jbhn Woods, Rick Arnold and Coach 
Hitchcock.
Drop game to Santa Barbara
Baseballers visit Pomona Broncs
The Mu*tung huHUbuil team will 
see plenty (if action* this week 
end ax they venture to Cl! Poly 
J’omona for a three Kamo series 
on Friday and Saturday, and re­
turn to howl Santa Clara on Sun­
day, and I'epperdine on Monday.
Lust Tueaday the Imtmeit lout 
a 5-1 decision to the Santa Bur- 
Itara Gumbo* in Santa Marliara. 
Georjfe Cisneros topped the list 
of Mustang hitters going It for 
4, while Mike Marostira and 
Mike Neilsen lioth Rut two hits
out uf four times at hut.
Coach Hill liiek's squad was 
the victim of four doubles plays, 
but still nmnatred to ieuve 11 men 
stranded on base. The loss evened 
Toly's record at 12-12-1.
This Friday ms the Hirkmen 
travel to Pomona they will be 
tryiiur to remain in the thick of 
the CCAA conference stnndlnirs. 
Presently the Mu*tang* stand in 
second place with a 2-1 record, 
while Pomona sits on the bottom 
of I lie list at ()-!),
Overall CCAA statistics in-'
*
Mustang women dump 
Bulldog cagers, 56-29
cludo the names of several Poly 
diamondmen. Stove Koski stands 
fifth in stolen bases with six, 
while Mike Young has pitched 
51 1/8 Innings to placet himself 
seventh on the overall list. Dean 
Treanor owns a 5-2 win-loss rec­
ord and Is slated fifth. Treanor 
has 58 strlkeouts-aml has pitched 
three complete gumv* to make 
the top irroup In each category. 
Sluirirer Mike Nichols has slam­
med four homo runs so fur this 
season, and currently occupys 
third in lvaguu stundliufs. '
IIAOUS ITANDINOli
W l P<
Slats 5 1 8
ISAM
Volity 
Cal Polv 
fisino Stats 
( rtl Slats Long Ssuih 
Cat staid M f.ittfn ' i 
Cal. Stats lot Aaeslsi 
Cal Paly SamaraOVIRAll ITANpiNOli
. n
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Cal Poly’s women’s lmsketliHli 
team will participate in the youtr­
end tournament this week end at 
Cal Htatc Fullerton.
The Muxtung ladles tuned up 
for the meet hy whipping Fresno 
Stale 5(i-2tt lust Saturday. Mari­
lyn Mnnfrinu's 23-point shooting 
anti all-around pluy spurkod 
Poly.
She led the team in scuritvg
Fencing Slated
Crandall Gym will he the "situ 
of u men’s and women's fenc­
ing duel between Poly lind U.C. 
Santa Hurhura on Suturtluy. 
Competition tiepins at 2 p.m.
» The men's competition will fea­
ture u five-man team.while three, 
women will represent each 
school.
Battling for the men will he 
the tlirec members of the fifth 
place Men's j Western team,
, Glenn Hesmalhaleh, Doug Skil- 
lini:, und Uernurd Guzenske; 
ulong with George Hower, who 
- froi.-lnil sixth in the Northern 
California Individual Champion­
ships, und Dave Osier.
Fencing for the women will lie 
Carol Moudy und Loureu Park­
inson, both niemliers of the Wom­
en's Western team which was 
in action last week end. Tile 
third fencer hud liot been cho­
sen at press time.
'Saturday's competition will lie 
osed its preparation for tha 
men'x and womenV  champion­
ships May 3, at San Francisco 
State. i, • f|
for tliu eighth straight time und 
now ofrns u lP-point average. 
Lending strong support woru 
Nancy Peterson with 1(1 points 
und Sharon Chatman with 12.
Fresno' countered hy crushing 
the Poly ‘IT teum, 50-28. Tcrrle 
I (alley was high seifrer with nine 
points whilu Debbie Gates hud 
seven.
TIAM
VaU«¥ — —
Cal Slot* FwUfilon 
Ft••(*© H a lt  
Col Poly 510 
Cal S*(jf« long |ea€h ta I Poly Pomona 
Col Siotg lot Angeles
JET C H A R T ER S
4 Sammy, flight, •( 4 IS 14 *llll
$290 round trip 
or $175 ono-way
For detail* writ# to Prof Frank Pool 
Ave 
431
ru os'one ine rivi ri«o« •
247 Ssyaolt s long Sooth V0S0I
* .217#
TYFIWRITIRS -  ADDINO M A C H IN II -  CALCULATOR* 
Rentals -  Solas ■ Repair*
JOHNNY
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
== = = : - . l . - . ^ ^ = = = = = = - , CO.
BOO Hlgwara St. 
143-7147
O pen l i l O  I *  1 13 0  
M en . O ra  M .  
M. NH seen
$20.00
For successful lead 
on a house to 
rant.
Call 544-3583 
aHor 5 p.m.
1 0 %  Discount to all Cal Paly itwdonts with A ll  Cards
•  M ate r O verhau l •  B reh* la n d , *  •  O n .-X e y  It rv lc s
•  T ea#-up —  *  ttw c h  'A btarfcar, •  R ln a n ila i A v a ila b le
i  *  W b ts l A lien in g  end  to la n d n e
Fraa Ettimatas Opon Saturdays till Noon
Pickup and Dolivory Weekdays —  I  a.m. to 5 p.m.
Automotive Clinic
TRANSMISSION
PROBLEMS 7 7
COMPLETE TRANSMISSION S IR V IC I 
■ XC H A N O I A N D  RSPAII
Volkswagen & Porsche Repair
One Day Service.
U m  yxwr B antam arlcerX  * f  I
Free City Towing
> C h a r* *  Card
Automotive Clinic Transmission Robuild
143-0077
1234 BROAD STREET SAN LUIS OBISPO
CHARTER FLIGHTS
' l e t  A ngela . •  Candan -  la *  A n g e la .
v ie *
Baaing 7 0 7  T rant-P a lar Jaf
Round Trig
D.purt R tlu rn  Sea l Prlto
June 18 Sept. 9 $295.00
June 26 Sept. 7 $295.00
June 28 Aug. 31 $295.00
July 1 Sept. 10 $295.00
That# fflftit* oro available only to 
Faculty Members, Student*, Campus Staff 
•nd Inumikali family This charter pro* 
or controHod Ity 
pwNvu wrnio^ B^Wiggg! *
, ..'tervaNoft' forma ttnd full dotnilt 
(Hoom Bond rampler# coupon (bolnw) to. 
Prof A M undo I Trip Chairman, 144 to
Beverly Drive
f. o
, Beverly MIIIb, Calif 90212
A d d ra .i
r
Fruulty 11 S lu d .n l | | S«a(l ( I
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES
' * ■
—  T V -R A D I0 4 T E R 0 4 t4 F I- f  A R TS
T~ -e > - • ' .
picture tubes— television 4 radio tubas 3 parti 
phono noodlos— recording tapo— tost equipment 
tools— citizen's band equipment— -antennas— masts 
rotors— changers— speakers— ondosuros 
Sam’s photo facts 3  technical books.
SONY TAPE RECORDERS. TV’s. RADIOS
MID STATE 
Electronic Supply Inc.
Mustangs hoping for first win since mid ‘50s
Poly faces Fresno in key meet
Coach I)lck Purcell's defending 
C C A A  ami College Division'w . •._
truck team will travel to Fresno 
Stale .thixwmkfeml. AyheveUuLy,, 
\yill put theil* unbeaten dual meet 
record on the line. The last time 
the two colleges clashed in com­
petition wan In 11*117 when the 
Bulldog* defeated the Muxtang*, 
77-08 at Fresno-Poly hasn’t won 
a dual meet against the Bulldog* 
since the mld-1050’s.
The Bulldog* *hould dominate 
tlic pole vault, Juvelln and d!*hi* 
events. Krkkl Mustakpri cleared 
17-4 for Fresno against Univer­
sity of Pacific. Cal Poly’* best 
vault this year I* 16-8 hy Aaron 
Webber. The Bulldogs should 
sweep the juvejin. Kenth Svensson 
owns a 200-0Vj top throw. Behind 
Bvenssou are Steve Heastou, 
102-2%, und John Wurkentin, 
187-10, Cal Poly1* best throw of 
the javelin is 105 feet by Warren 
Wilke.
The long and triple Jump event* 
could he barnburners. Manual 
Murrell lead* the Mu*tung* with 
u 24-2Vii followed hy Leo DeWIn-
tor with a 23-5Vb. Fresno’s Dick 
Newton owns a leap of 28-8Vi 
while Lloyd Madden posseses a 
23-flVm. Mohlnder (iill lead* Ci»l
I’oly1# triple Jumper* with a 50-0 
thlt» Season. He’ll receive a strong 
.challenge from Ervin Hunt who 
ha* leaped 49-0,
The shotput event should he 
swept hy Cu| Poly. Junior Olsen 
(64-10), Rich Gooch (52-10) and 
Jeff Hunker (51-1) should finish 
one-two-three; The Bulldogs lead­
ing *hot|uitteu is Atomic Torosian 
who has a toss of 61-1.
The 440-yard relay may rate 
as a toss up with tint loss of 
Edmondson unil Cardelta. If the 
Mustangs can’t solve Lhe anchor- 
niaq problem, it could be a photo­
finish race. C’ul Poly’s best mark 
is 41.0 while Fresno State has run 
u 42.1. Fresno’s mile relay team 
has run a 3:17 while Cul Poly 
owns u 3:17.2.
* The mile run should feature 
Cal Holy’s record setting Mathyas 
Michael with a 4:12.3 battling 
Fresno State's Dave Cords with 
mm. 4:14.3 Cords should easily win
the two-mile evept. He has a 
!*:(I2.(I clocking u* compared with 
the 0:21.8 recorded by Mustang 
Gary Duvall.
P i n I T K n T ™
Cul .i’idy's Edmondson has won 
consistently in dual competition, 
may go to Fresno’s Clyde Lunsing 
(0.7) or Don Zimmerman (0.9). 
Edmondson is the only Mustang 
to record a clocking underTf* flat 
this season.
The 220-yurd dash limy feature 
a done five-way atruggie-Against 
CIPP three Mustaugs surprised 
coach Purcell with sparkling per­
formances. DeWInter placed sec­
ond with a 21.0 while Rich Jen­
kins und Marty Growden tied for 
third with identical 21.7'b. Fres­
no's John Edmondson owns a 21.8 
in the 220 behind team leader 
Lloyd Madden’s 21.6. •» f
Mustang Ernie Holmes will
face a stiff challenge in the 120- 
yard high hurdles from Bulldog 
Ervin Hunt. Both hurdlers own
14.3 clockings. Wurkentin Is Fres. 
'the - 440:y«rd'
• intermediate hurdles with a 54.2, 
Dennis Powers tops Cul Poly with 
u 55.3.
"Newton vs Newton" muy lie 
the hilling for the 440-yard dash, 
Cul Poly’s Bob Newton has run u
48.4 this season while Fresno 
State’s Dick Newton hus regist­
ered a 49.3. Growden for Cul Poly 
also-hus crossed the tape at 49.3. 
Bob Newton muy not run the 440, 
but compete in the 880-yurd dash 
instead where he own,* a 1:62.3, 
Raul Rivera wil be the Mustangs’ 
"Avis Man” in this event. Rivera 
hus been cocked ut 1:53.0. Thu 
Bulldogs’ best half-miler is Dave 
Warmerdam with u 1:64.8.
os
BURRISS
SADDLERY
Your Headquarters for Wostorn 
1 Wear. Hyor, Justin, Acmo 3  
Toxae Boole, Samsonite, 
i - American Tourlster
1033 CHORRO St,
/
W. E. BURRISS, MGR. 
Ph.ii. 543-4101
AIA DANCE
Friday, April 18 —  9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Music by
_ _  TRUTH
Lights by
CANDLE POWER
Food and Good Tlmos In Crandall Gym  
$1.00 por porson $1.75’with Dato
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up 
Dytia-Vision Analysis
IGNITION
CAIIURATION
ALTERNATORS
WIRING
Montoroy A Californio Blvd.
GENERATORS,
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
Phono 543-3821
.aguna v illa g e  +Jnn
1396 MADONNA
CALL 544-0828 FOR RESERVATIONS— (FROM 12 NOON)
Enjoy our:
BUFFET LUNCHES A DINNERS 
(By raiarvation only)
DINNERS (from 4 p.m.)
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
, DANCING (Fri. from 9 p.m.)
FACILITIES FOR CLUB, FRATERNAL, DEPARTMENTAL 
FUNCTIONS, W EDDING RECEPTIONS IN  THE 
BANQUET ROOM.
5 4 3 * 2 7 7 0
1441 Montefey Son lu ll Oblspe
mm. ■* M v ~• T~fp(pp~ • «».*»Mf »M,V,' WSSIM » ■*-*•■**(• ••*••• • • ... %. w
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Our car tne movie star.
Lt -i ■ w ■.....  • ----- ----------
®  It *4 Welt Disney Productions
Incredible a i It loundi, you ore looking ot the itart making crcay demands. fA aalion of aa*
romantic lead of a bfg new Hollywood for every 27mfieer 10 it all.) i
picture. '  • No studio could oik for a lew tempercRnen-
, Please, no autograph*. tal star. (It’ll work any time, anywhere and in
1 The picture ii Walt Duney Studio * The any weather.)
Love Bug." And our VW  appear* (in all it* Or one with fewer bad habit*. (It doesn't
real life tplendor) as Herbie, the main even drink water.)
character. Or one that age* so gracefully,
Why would a big film studio want to make ' And ofcourie, there isn’t a performer
a movie »tar out of the bug? around that’* better known to the public.
Why not? , ,, , Who else make* three million personal
Once signed up, the bug won t suddenly appearances on the road every day?.
See our car in Walt Disney Studio’s "The Love Bug?
SAN LUIS OBISPO
Fred Lucksinger Motors 
895 Palm S tr« ft . MiTHomaa
7 /
